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1resh oysters all the time, at R. J.Miller's restaurant. t&f tf.
A Box Party.

The Ladies Aid Society of Smyrna
Church will give a box party for the
benefit of the Church on Thursday, the
28th, at the Manse, beginning at 4 p in.
Everybody is urged to attend, and thus
help on a good cause.

Take it all the year round-PalmettoLiver Medicine. 10 cents at Dr. VanSmith's Drug Store. ly
Cow For Bale.

For sale-A muilch cow apply to B.C. Mathews. f&t.
Wanted.

At the Newberry Hote, a Cow freshin milk. Must give three and a half orfour gallons milk.
it W. A. JAMIEsoN.

An Old Deed.
At a sale recently, Mr. J. A. Suber

bought an old bureau, in one of the
drawers of w'lich, a few days ago he
found an old deed, made in the year
1838 by Daniel Smith to Elijah Elmoie.
The proper owner of this deed can get
same by calling at this office.

Fresh Saratga Chips at Jones'. 8t tff
Lumberl Lumberfl for Sale.

Good sound Roughedge at 10c perhundred. Square Lumber at 50o. We
are also prepared to fill bills on shortnotice. LONG op HAVIRD,tf Silver Street, S. C.

Wood Wanted.
Those of our subscribers who desire

to pay in wood will confer a favor bybringing the wood as early as conve-
nient as we are anxious to get in our
supply for the winter. Do not fall to
report to the office when you bring the
wood and get receipt for the amount so
we may keep our accounts straight.

Will be at Prosperity Saturday.
Superintendent of Education Eugene

S. Werts requests us to state that he
will not be in his office Saturday, but4will
be at Prosperity attending the teachers
meeting, where all the teachers should§ be. If any should come in Saturday,
he has made arrangements with the
County Treasurer to pay warrants.

To The Public.
Allow me to say a few words in praiseof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I hadF ;a very severe cough and cold and fear-

ed I would get pneumonia, but after
taking the second dose of this medicine
I felt better, three bottles of it cured
ny cold and the pains in my chest dis-
ppaared entirely. I am respectfully
ours for health, RALPH S. MJ.YERS,4-bThirty-seventh St., Wheeling, W.
A. For sale by W. E. Pelham.
For Biliousness Jaundice, etc., use
almetto Liver iedicine. 10 cents at
r. Van Smith's Dru,? Store. Iy

To the Colo-ed People.
SBerry Neely, colored, requested
Vsto ask all the colored people who
aeany articles for exhibition at

bte Charleston Exposition to please
3ring them in at once. He will make

shipment today, and the last ship-
muent will be made the early part of
next week. So get the articles in at
once.

.lanpad on ac Ten Penny Nai.
The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow-

ell jumped on an inverted rake made of
,,,ten penny nails, and thrust one nail

entirely through her foot and a second
oehalf through. Chamberlains' Pain

Balm was promptly applied and five
minutes later the pain had disappeared
and no more suffering was experienced.
her hree days the child was wearinghrshoe as usual and with absolutely
no discomfort. Mr. Powell is a well
known merchant of iForkland, Va.
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and heals
such injuries without maturation and
in one-third the time required by the
usual treatment. For sale by WV. E.
Pelham. ________
Try Palmetto Liver Medicine for in-

digestion. 10 cents at Dr. Van Smith's
Drug Store. ly

Fresh Olyst nre.
Fried, Stewed, Broiled, Raw, or in

any style, served on short notice at
Jones' restaurant. 3t t. f f

Programme leachers' Assoiton,
The members of the Teachers'

Association of Newberry bounty will
please come to the next Newberry
meeting prepared to solve the follow-
ing examples in Proportion. Each
member of the class will be expected
to make formal statements of the ex-
amples and then to give the reasons
which led him to select his form of
statement. The examples tare not
offered to present difficulties, but
merely to illustrate methods of soln-
ion.

'1. If 24 yards of cloth cost 0
cents, how much will 82 yards cost
at the same rate.

2. 1f a certain amount of provis-
ions will last 50 meu 125 days, how
many days will It last 75 men?

8. If 86 men can do a piece of
work in 6 days, how many days will
it take 42 men to do the same work?

4. If a train performs a certain
journey in 2 hours, travel.ing at the
rate of 1080 feet a minute, how long
will it take it to perform the same
journey traveling at the rate of 12
yards a second?

5. A's land Is 1.6 more in quan-
ity than B's, but B's is 1-5 better in
quality. 'What is B's land worth, if
A's is worth $1750?

6. If 82 men can build a wall
86 feet long, 8 feet high and 4 feet
wide, in 4 days, In what time will
48 men build a wall 804 feet long 0
feet bigh and 8 feet wide.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUr.
Seo homestead notice.
Next Thursday will be thanksgiving

day.
The snow passed away about as hur-

riedly as it came.
Editor Wallace has moved into his

residence in "Brooklyn."
Every place of business should be

closed thanksgiving day.
Next Tuesday, 26th, is the day set

for the first primary election.
Mayor Klettner has no opposition

for Mayor. Congratulations.
Mr. H1. K. Blats is announced as a

candidate for Alderman from Ward 1.
There is opposition in the aldermanic

races in three wards: One, four and
five.
On Sunday the now service over the

Southern, the through sleeper, will be
put on.

Mr. S. K. Bouknight is annonnced
as a candidate for alderman from Ward
5 in this issue.
Mr. J. A. Senn announces himself in

this issue as a candidate for Alderman
from Ward 4.
Hicks, the weather prophet, has been

hitting the nail pretty squareon the
head this month so far.
Register for the town election. You

will not be allowed to vote in the town*
primary if you have not registered
this year.
"The Cigar Girl ofCuba," will be the

opening bill at the opera house Mon-
day night, by the Ecliepe Stock Con,-
pany.
Mr. R. J. Miller has in a nice line

of choice fancy groceries all fresh.
Call to see him at his parlor restaurant
near the post otlice. See his card else-
where.
Rev. )r. S. T. Ballman will preach

in the Lutheran Church of the Re-
deemer next Sunday morning. Ills sub-
ject will be, "The Last Day and the
Missing Ones."
The many friends of Capt. J. W.

Gary were pleased to see him on the
streets Wednesday for the first time
since his serious illness. While able
to be up, he is still quite feeble.
The trustees have employed Miss

Welch of Newberry as assistant in the
Saluda School. She came over last
Saturday and is boarding at Mr. W.
0. Carsons.-Saluda Sentinel, 20th.
Berry Neely, the colored blacksmith,

brought to this oiflce yesterday a horse
shoe hammer, forged by hand by him-
self. It was a nice piece of work, and
Neely will exhibit itat the Charleston
Exposition.
The C. N. & L. Company gave the

firemen a nice little treat as a token of
appreciation of the good work donethe other morning at the cotton fire.
rhe Excelsior boys took cigars for
their share.
The first snow of the season fell here

ruesday morning. Early in the morningdleet began to fall, which soon turned
;o snow. The snow fell thick and
last for several hours, but melted nearlyis fast as it struck the ground. Some
of our citizens remember a heavy No-
rember snow several years ago.

Personal.
I. HI. Hunt, Efrq., is in Spartanburg.
Col. George Johnston went to Laurens

yesterday.
W. H. Hunt, Esq. of Spartanburg,

irrived in Newberry Tuesday.
Mr. A. H. Kohn, of ColumbIa, was in

she city Tuesday for a few hours.
Mr. P. J.'Voss is spending a few days

in the city with his family.
Mr. A. G. Wise, of Prosperity, was

in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Frank McIntosh, of Columbia,sarne up Tuesday on a short visit.
Dr. Van Smith, left yesterday to

risit his father at Seneca, who is quite
sick.
Mr. 3. 8. Land, General Agent of the

Penn Mutual Insurance Association,
Is in the city.
Mrs. Carrie Bell and Miss Eloise

Strother, of WaIhalla, are visiting
MIrs. R. D. Wright.

Dr. and Mrs. Vince went to Colum-
bla Tuesday on a short visit.

Mr. Edwin A. Carlisle is in Louis-
vylle, Ky., this week attending a meet-
ing of the Southern Coffin Manfacture.

Great Senior Sagimore, J. HI. Hair,
went toLaurens Wednesday to assist
the tribe of Improved Rled Meni of
that city in initiating members.
Rev. W. I. Herbert will leave Monday

to attend the Annual Conference, which
convenes in Columbia next week.
Mrs. S. A. Riser has returned from a

visit to her son, Mr. H. WV. Riser, at
Bartow, Ga.
Mrs. Mattie Glenn returned Wednes-

day from a visit to relatives in Laurens
Count,y.
Superintendent Eugene .S. Werts,

accomipnied Great Senior Saginore,
Hair to Laurens Wednesday, to assIst
in the initiation of several members

into the mystic order of Rled Men.

Mr. J, W. West, the popular agent of
the Eclipse Atock Company, is in the

city making arrangements for the ap-

pearance of his troupe here next week.
Dr. W. 0. Houseal returned Tuesday

from.Cedartown, Ga., he left his mother
much better, able to sit up. We hope
she will soon be able to return to her
home in Newberry.
Miss McClintock, the lady principal

of the PresbyterIan College, Columbia,
passed Newberry Wednesday morning
accompaying Miss Annie Aiken to her
home in Greenwood, who had been sum-
moned home on account of the death ol
her father, Mr. David Aiken. Mis
McClintock stopped in Newberry be.
twen trains on her rol,urp to Coluaphia,

A Li-t of Those Who have Signed tho
PIe dgo and Would Like to Serve thu City

,u au omtiial capacity.

Next Tuesday is the day set for the
pritnary election for Mayor and Alder-
mein of the city.
Tuesday at, 12 o'clock the time was

up for candidates to sign the pledge to
abide the result of the Democratic pri-
mary election, in coinpliance with which
rule the following persons have signed:
The present, eficient Mayor, Mr. Otto

Klettner, was the only person who
signed as at candidate for Mayor, hence
will ho re-elected without opposition.
Mr. Klettn-r has made a good, conser-
vat,ive otlicor, and his administration
has given very general satisfaction.
The candidates for Aldermen are as

followr: Ward I--I. K. lats and E.
A. Carlisle. Mr. Ca' lisle Is the pres-
ent incumbent.
Ward 2- E. C. Jones. Dr. Jones is

the pi e m,t incumbent aind will have
no opposition.
Ward 3-E.duard Scholtz. Mr.

Sclick"z, is also one of the present Al-
dermen who will be re-elected with-
out, opposition.
Ward -1--J. J. Langford, F. J. Russell

and J. A. Senn. Mr. Langf'rd is the
present I'icumnbent.
Ward 5--5. K. Bouknight and H. J.

Brown. Mr. Brown is the presciet Al-
derman from that ward.

In the wards where there is opposi-
tion the races promise to be lively, so
the best thing the voters can do is to
get In fix to vote. In other words, reg.
ister.

Married

Wednesday morning, Nov. 20th, I)r.
G. A. Setzler and Mrs. S. F. Briggs
were married at the residence of the
bride's brother, Prof. Geo. B. Cromer,
the Rev. .1. J. Long ofliciating.
They left Wednesday afternoon for

their homo at Pomiaria.

Painkiller.
o justly celebrated was introduced to
he public about sixty years ago, and
nows en joys it popularity uicaalled
by any other medicine. For the cure
of dysentery, cholera morbus, rheuma-
tism, coughs and colds, scslds, burns,
etc., it is without an equal. Sold by all
druggist. Avoid substitutes, there is
but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'
Price 2ic. and Soc.

Nowberry'e New Mill

Newberry's latest cotton factory entei -

prise got its charter yesterday. It is
known as the Mollohon Manufacturing
company, and the purpose is to manu-
facture cotton goods. The capitol stock
is $200,000. The oflicers are G. W
Summer, president and treasurei; E. I.
Wilbur, vice president; and Z. F.
Wright, secretary.-The State, 20th.

"Had the Huck 8hakcs."
Newberry, Nov. 15 -Mr. C. II Shan-

non of this county while huntinj- near

Stump spring came upon a very large
and beautiful deer. He waci s) c!ose to
it before he saw it and was taken so

completely by suprise at such an unu-
sual occurence that he says he forgot
he had a gun until it, was too late to
fire, Hie afterwards learnied that the
deer had escaped from the menagerie
of a circus at, Union.--Special to The
St,ate.

Loot oog-
Young Setter--white wit,h liver spot

answering name of Spike-Liberal re-
war d if returned to

Dr. G.Y. IHunter:
i&f. Prosperity, S. C.

tielegates to (Good itoads Convention.
Governor McSweeney has appointed

delegates to attend .tbe Good Roads
Convention, which Is to be held in
Greenville about the iddle of Decem-
ber. The delegates from this D)istrict
are as follows: J. N. Niehols, Due West;
J. N. Vandiver, Anderson; S. M. Pool,
Westmir.ater; D. D. St,evens, Pickens;
Jno. MI. Schumpert, Newberry; J. M.
Majors, Greenwood: 1). A. P. Jordon,
Greenwood; J. N. Sullivan, Andersen;
W. J. Stribling, Oconee; and C. F. Tol-
ley, Anderson.

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., seratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Infltamation iand blood
poisoning set in. For two years he
suffeired intensely. T1hen the best doc-
tors urged amputation. "but," lie
writes, "I usedl one bottle or Electric
Bitters and 1 1 2 boxes of Bluncklen's
Arnica Salve and my leg wss sound
and well as ever." For Eruptions,
Erzema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores
and( all blood disor'ders Electric Biltters
has no rival on earth. Try thenm. All
druggist will garantee satisfaction or
refund money. Only 50 cents.

Those who Itnhld Up Towns

An exchange coughs up great gobs'
of truth when it says the class that
builds tup a town anid country, and on-
joys life andl makes the best citizens,
are the enterprising and liberal men
who believe in living and let others
live and who, when thecy get a dollar,
don't, squeezea I;, unt,il the goddess of
liberty feels as if a corset laced to the
last notch would feel more comnfortable.
Such sqjuer.zing Ls what causes hard
times and stops the circulatlon of the
American eagle. If it were not for our
broad gauged, enterprising men it
would be impossible to build a prosper-
ous town.

Thousandls Heint Into Exile.

Every year a large numiber of poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. Bunt this Is costly and
not always sure. Don't be an exile
when D)r. King's New Discovery for
Consumption will cure you) at home.
It,s the most infallible medicine for
Coughs, Colds, and all Thr"at andI
Lung dIseases on earth. The flrst 'lose
hrings relief. Astounding cures result
from leaitent use. Trial bottle fr. e

ataldunnst.Pi InS 50O and $1.00.

LE1':TTER FI(O t WINVIIE TE;C, VA.

Mur. A. V. Jmnee Writre a Letter Congratu-
lat t,g Newhl.erry I.uti,t.rau, "on ascturing
Such a,, Able Ml,tt,r ws Rtev. W. ,.

Seua,rouk.

l'Iditor lerald and NewS: it was my
pleasure, yesterday, to attend divine
worship at this place, at the ,u1theran
Chureb, and to hear the lev. Mr. Sea-
brook, who the Newberry Church has
recently called as theirl'astor. I also
had the pleasure of meeting with all of
Mr. Seabrooi. 1 family, (except his son
William who is away at College,) which
consists of his wife, and two other
children, Charles 14, and lPrances 9.
M rs Seabrook's mother, now nearly 76,
although young in looks for one of her
age, was with them on a visit, and to
each I am indebted for.an hour or more

spent pleasantly at, their home, t,he
parsonage.

1 write this line by way of introduc-
ing thea to the Christian people of
Nowberry.
TIe Presbyterians will remenuber

Mr. Seabrook, he having preached for
us at. the time the Lutheran Synod was
in session at Newberry a few years ago.

It is due Mr. Seabrook that. I should
say, that, I have heard many, of dilfer-
Ct lenomainations, express much rc-

gret, at lis going away from here, and
I haven't talked with any one here,
but what spoke of him in the highest
terms as a minister and a man.
Our ILutheran brethren will have to

b stir themselves to make him as com-
fortable as he is here in Winchester.
le leav es a beautiful church building
not as modern possibly as the new

church at. Newberry, but equally as

large, comfmortable and attracti ve in the
interior.

lioth Mr. aid Mdis. Seabrook go w it.h
a good opinion of South Carolinae and
Newberry people, which was one of the
considerations in accepting the call,
and a further inducement was the ad-
vantatge In sending the boys to New-
berry College.

I ask for them the kind hospitality
you always show to new ministers andtheir families, and can assure you that
you will find them deserving of all you
can do for them. I congratulate the
Lutherans on the selection they have
made.

Sincerely,
A. C. .Jones.

Winchester, Va. Nov. 18, 1901.

"b.st winter an infant, cbild of mine
had croup in a violent form,'" says 1-'I-
der John W. Rogers, a Christian E:van-
gelist., of Filley, Mo. "I gave her a few
closes of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and in a short time all danger was
past and the child recovered." This
remedy not only cures croup, but when
given as soon us the first symptoms ap-
pear, will prevent the attack. It, con-
tatins no opiuni or other harmful sub-
stance and may be given as confidentlyto a haby as to an adult. l"or sale byW. E. Pelhani.

"A 1'Lt;A$IE) AUniCNCE."

The Ellcupie Stock Company will Pl'tea,e
Newber,Ians at the Opera lfoueoThree

Nights Next Wotk.

The Eclipse Stock Company, one of
the best repetoire companies travelling
will open a three nights engagement at
t.he opera house'ncxt Monday night.
The company carries a good band and
orchest,ra, and the specialty work is
said t,o be of the very best. The prtices
will be 15, 20 and 30 cents. Sec what
the Anderson Mail says of the EclIpse
Comnpany:
A fairly good-sizid audience wit-

nessed the present,ation of "The Cigar
Girl of Cuba," by the Eclipse Stock
Co., at, the opera house last night. The
audience was thoroughly pleased and
expressed Its apprieclat,ion by frequent
applause. Trhe specialt,ies by Ed IRaw-
icy, Nina Gay and Clara Sullivan

especially good.
Tonight's bill, "Black D)iamnonds," a

scene laid on the coal regions of l'enn-
sylvania, anid Is said to be a very brig h',
sniappy drama. New specialt,ies are
promised for tonight..

T1he company is fully up to the st.and-
ard of the repetoire companies that
have visited Auderson in the p)ast and
deserve liberal patronage.

Foodt Ohanged to Poison.

Put.refying food In the intestinepr5to-duces effects like those of arsenic,
but Dr. K'ig's New Life Pills expelsthce poIsons fromt clogged bowels, gently,ally but surely, curing Conisti pation,

Biliousness, Sick Hleadache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles.
Only 25c at all druigglsts.

Extracts and Spices at Jones'. 3t t ff

For- a good, u-quare meal, go to Bob
Miller's restauratnt, neat- the post,,ilice. t&f tf.

The Week of P'rayer
The W. F. M. S. of the Methodist

church will observe niext week as "The
Week of Prayer and Thanksgiving."
Meetings will be held each P. M. at 3:30
a'clock ini the Stunday School rooma of the
new church and will be-conducted Mon-
:lay afternoon by Mrs C. 10. Hlerbert;
Tuesday afternoon l)y Mrs. Wallace;
Wednaesday afternoon by Mrs. Johinstone;
T'hutrsday afternoont by Mrs. Stoddaird;

Friday afternoon by Mrs. White. Memt-

bers are urged to attend( and any others

initerestedi will be heartily welcomed.

Au. Explaation
In mentioning the work done by

constable Coleman last wt k, wo gave
the fac$i as related to i- b)y Mr.
Coleman. Mr. Joo. T. Lrrogston, of
Laurens har bcon a'ignod here for
work also anud in relating the cese to
us Mr. Colemen failed * - mention
Mr. Langstonc's name, who really
did much of the work. It was not
done to take crdit from any one,
but purely an oversight in Mr. Cole-
man in not mentioning Mr. Lang.
eton's nama to I ho renortnr.

NOMINATIONS.
A Faithful Officer Re-

Nominated.
IN ()ONSItiA''()N Ol CON
A *ccnt,ious, faitiful and inpartial
service rendered to the town by Mayor
Ot,to Klettner, we do hereby take
pleasure in nomninatina; himn for re-
electiota as Mayor of Newberry, H. C.,in the next municipal election. Trust-
ing that this may meet his approval,asnd that he wiil aecept a tlecotnd terma,
we are, MANY CITIZElNS.

FOR ALDERMAN.
Ward 1.

A Faithful Alderman
Re-Nominated.

IN ViI:W OLF ''llI'H iAITiU,
and eficient services of Mr. IEd win

Carlisle as Aldorman for Ward I, he is
hereby nominated to rep)r,enCit uts nuai
in the city council for the next Ictrm.

VOTIl'S IN WARUD 1

/. 11.H.K. 1I,A'TS 18 11l;lEBY
odasaandidate for

A lh-r.man f(loi Ward 1, and is lied a d
to abide the result, of the primary clce-
tion.

Ward 2.
{(1 l'1Z/.NS OIt WAIt) 2 TA hh,

pleastre in present ,tlg the nami
of I )r. E. C. Jones as at eandidatt for
Altrtnan from that ward in the con-
Ing atrilary elect,ion, beiag pleased
Wit h his pt4 ad am inlistration, and know-
int that his every el'ort in the fut n,-e
w: In. for t,he best int,erusts of the city.
lie a pledged 1to abide the result of "aai

Ward 3.
l3!h, MANY lItilENl)S (P M1i.

. iluard Seholtz hereby nonaanate
hil ata, a :andidate for re-election as
A!deraan from Ward 3, subject to Ite
DemAaaocratie prinmaray election.

Ward 4.
.1. J. Lanaglord, of Ward 4, take

pIeanaSoa1e in i)rset,n11i1 7 his namea11W ats a
Lcandidate in tl.e coming lown prita-y
for re-election as Alderman of t'at.
ward.

J El) J. 1UJSSECI,L 18 1lilt"'HEy
acutannnct'd ats a candidate for A I-

dterman from W'ard I, and is pledged to
abide the re!tult of the Democratic pri-mary clection.

lit1:1E03Y ANNOIUNCEC MYSI,lP
as a canltidat,e for Alderman from

Ward 4, stubjeect to abide the result of
the priittry election.

J. A. SIENN.

Ward 5.
R. S. i:. UOtKNIUiItT i,SIIE1 E-

.1. .by announced as a ctanidate fllr
Alaternan from Ward 5, and)( is pledt*ted
t,o abide the result of the I)emocratlc
arhmary.

jt. I..J. Itt)\'N IS 1i iEIEIY
nlomiuat d as a can.litlate for

Altlernan from Ward a, sabj,ect to the
approaching Democratic primary cIt a-
t ion.

R.J. MILLER
Has1" just received the brightest, fresl -

est, newest and most, select stock cf
Pancy Groceries to bo found in the city.
For Thanksgiving and Chaistma..as you
want a 1"ruit Cake. Then go to Rt. J.
Miller and get the very freshest of
Currants, Malaga Grapes,

Raiinst, Rolled Oats,
CJitror Chocolato,

Dates, Maccaroni.

Lewis' Tea Flakes.
Assorted SWEh'ETP RACIERS.

VANILLA WAF'EIS.
SARD)INES, and nil other

CANNED GiOODS.
TETLEY'S TEAS,

I1I01l GIRADE MOCHA ANI
J1AVA COFF~1EE.-

'1 eR. J. Miller, an
The tore that sells the Be,stan

i'reshestt. ltezstauranat necar Post Oflico,
Fine Groceries a pecbIIty.
Admi nistrator's Sale.
P U R S U A N 'T TJO ORDIR 0O"

['robate Court for Newberr'y C'ounl-
t-y, I will soll alt piLUlc ottry, on
Thursday, Decemaber I2, 1901, at II
a. mt., at, the late residenaco of D)avidi
W~ert,s, deceased, the personal p)ropertyof the said decersed, consisting among
other things of 31 horses, I mule, wag--
on, hiuggy, household antd kitchen fnr-
nituare, wheat, t.orn, fcadder, &c.

PRICSTiON S. LIVINGSTON.
Administrator.

Homestead Notice.
. that Mrs. Mattic Werts, the

widow of D)avid Werts, dleceased, has
applied to mre to have baor homestead
t~exemptionis in tbc real aind personal
estates of the said David Wert,s, do-
ctasedl, appraised arnd sant apiart to) her
according tot law. II. Hl. RIKAIRD,

Master for Nowberry County.

MAKES THE BREAD
THAT MAKES THEMAN4
Palmet,to Li.-er Medicine cured me-

of chroanic conastipat ion,"t writes Jamnes
Evans, Piedmont, 8. O. Sold at D)r.
VanSmnith's Drug Sttre. ly

'Pay Jones' Wheat Nugget, Breakfast
F'ooa and New Graham Flomr 3. t.ff

TURKEYS \
ARE "RIPE."
You may talk about

War times, but the bird

TURKEY.

will roast a turkey
This is the headquart
and Ranges.

I "

Fire Insurace
In SI r mg Uldl I'' reign andlt A mocri-

can (ompatlni .

(ltl A -e t. Aggregatte t3 , 3.'.i

Life Insurance
ln l'acific %Ilutuatl, tho most ('Co-

cloiicil an(1 1lberal (omul1tny in tho
world.

Accident
insurance

Iti Irtalvel4rs MU I Marylatnd
Calsuty. Mishliaps are frotlllnl.

CIas P. PPoi1mPhain,
)ver I' t Ollic.

ASTHMA C
Asthmalene Brings InstarCure in p
SINT A 1 SOI,TI' I;IY FiRE

CH'ANED) it

FOR TEN 7
YEARS

t ri
sLiiz

Gentlemn: /w io t,iK,stmna:
wonerf lef c, fy nr Ash aen '

been i')IP'lleeVsauilalsthma for

my oIwn skill as well as? many othIerl., I
windows onl 130th bt,reet, Ne~w York. I a
Mly wvife e-mn,,ienied tatk ing~It aboeut the
a rad ical improvemnt,fIl. A 1tor ulsinig ont
and( she iN entirecly free fromn all symp
recommend the med1ici ne to all who are

Dn. TIA1.-r lIItor4. Mmi,x Co.
(Gentemon: I was ,rouled with Ast,h

Oils remnediies, bunt they have all failed.
startedi with a trial bott,lo. I found relic.
fulhl-siz,e b,tle, and1( 1 amif ever grateful.
for NIX yearN was unlale to work. I am
buisiness every dlay. This Lest1mony yot

Ilouunc address, 23 I vington street.

TIAL HOTTrLE SENT AB1SOLUTEL)
Do not delay. WVritn at once atddre:

CO., 79) l'ast 1301.h 't,., N. Y. it,y.

Thern are alIl kiidi of mon in t,he P~
tor that has attracted our att,ent,ion ret
fully ties to dI i:sat is.fy mistomiers that hi
ing t,hem t hey have beeni swIind led, etc.
got, out to 'vork, put In the time I buy3 WI
customers. mand pierh aps they could( sell

The elass of people who buy the ST'L
eart,h, and t heir mineds arie not to be cehn

ST'iI'Mill P1 A NO n~ re the very line
world on inerIt alone. It's the old relin
whlen alnyone tells you hie can furnis181<
remember you havie heard "Ghost stori'

WrIte today anod ge.t lFact,ory prices
big profit,s made by the dealer.

Chas, 1\
Piano Mann'asturer, Balthmore,

Warnronm. 218 N. Trynn Re., Char1ntt

the American Eagle in
of peace is the good old

H-RANGE
to the Queen's taste.
ers for Buck's Stoves

.,is

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have agood
time piece. Come andbuy it of us aswe have
a large selection.If your watch, clock
or jewelry needs re pair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or-
der.
We also have a nice

line of

Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler.
URE FREE!
it Relief and Permanent
bl Cases.
ON .ICEl 'T O1i POSTAL .

Tholiro ms nothIinig like Ast.h malone.
b)rinlgs instanit roliof, oven in the

sirt casos. It curos when all belse
18.
'ie lI ev. c. P. WVE LLS, of Villa
Igo, Ill., says: "Your trial bottle of
htmalieni recei vedl int good conid I,ion.
inuot, tell yu how thankIcful I feol for
gOI)d der'ived fr'omt it. I was a slave,

Lined witEl utrLtid sore 1troat, and Aeth-

for ten your's. I despatired of over bo-cutredi. I saw yourt aid vertisemnent for
enuro of iithi dreadfLth and tormonting

ease', A stli u, andi totught, you had
rtepokenl yoiul ves, but, rosolvedO( to
et it' a trial. TPo mty ttonijshmtIifit, the
ci acted lii ic a chtarm. Send mte a full-
bo0tle."'

~ev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
iLtabbi of tbe Conng. clI fati.

New Y' ork,c J1anl. 3, 19)1,
S. PAT"T' 1Inosi'. Mi uilcmiss Co.,

ltee:Your A ,thmualene is ansellenit r'e-nedy for' Asthma and [Ha
ver', and i tH comnposit,ion alleviatesa
ubleH wvhieb cm,bine Wit,h Asthma.
sucecSs is aston ishinig and( wondlorful.
ennt state LI,hat A sLihmatileno coatt,ins no
Very truly yours,

A VON SP'lLiNS, N. Y., i"eb. 1, 1901.

rom1I sense of duty, having test,ed tbe
ttoecuro of Ast,bma. My wilfe has

the past 12 years. IIaving exhausted
chanced to sue your sign upon yourtonco obtained a bottle of Asthbmalonte.
lrt, of Novernber. 1 very soon not,icod
bottle her Asth man has disappeared'

L,oiH. I fool I hat I enin c'onsistcntly

illitedc with this distressing disease.
0. D). Pl'ELI'S, M. D.

[eob. 5, 1901,
ma for 22 years. I have triled numor-
I rain across your advort,isement and
f at once. I have sinee purcrhasod your
I havo family of four' children, and
no0w in the best of health andu am doing
can makie such uisi of abs you 8co fit.

S. l(AAPHIAM,
67 East 129th st., Now York City.
FRIEE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

sing D)l(. TA PT 111L08' M ICDICINEI-
SOLD 1Y ALL DRkUGGISTS.

inO busi5ness, bult the meanestlOt comtuI)-
ontly, is the man who sets to and wil-
bve alr'eady bought fli, [Pianos by tell-
We woul advise such muon as this to

,sto in suc,h work as this in hutnting now
,Pi'ano one in a while.
EPI? Pt A NOS areo obst, people on
ngedl by every little wind t hat blows.
itPi anos made, and are sold ,.'l over theble ST' I"P PlA NO alil the time, and
mecthing as good for loss monoy-juet
is"1 befoi'o.

on the STiI"FF PlAN.) and save t,he
I. Stieff,

Md., ,North and 89ti9) Cgivling Brancgh

,2N46


